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{[Qut qpencer Complaint

9"-*PJXTJ;r received a written resqonse to our FoIL from
Spitzliis ofiice. We have contacte-d Bob Freeman,.of the
b-o--itt"" on Ope! Goy^e1nm99!, to discuss our problems'

By Dm MurphY- 
The office of State Attorney General Eliot Spitzerstill

cannot find any documents lelating to the comptaint tiled ,
U-v fo"*"t Yorikers Mayor Joht Spencer. Last summer' '

Si,*."in"d a lengttry ahd detailed iomplaint alleging elec-
tion fraud in Westchester County-.---.-tro 

otottths ago, we sent a FOI-I1 to.{he Attorney. Gen-
eral asking for "any records regardrn-g-the-complarnc suD-
mitted by former Mayor-of Yonkers, John pPencer"' , r

, We did receive an acknowledgemen-c or our *)quest Dy
Stacev Rowland, Assistant Attorney General' t(owlano's '

I"tt"ltfat"s tttit a "substantive response to your inquiry
*itt U" fot*arded within approximalely 30 days."

We sooke to Rowland and were told that so tar no records
ttave l6en found. We have called Rowlands,Sgain to make '

srrre lhat there are no records whatsoever fiom Spencer's
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complaint from a Mayor in NirwYork, theywouldhave con-
ducted an investigation and hary some records,"said Free.
man. .

It is still unbelierrable the AttorneJ General has no record
of a serious complaint filed by the Mayor of the 4th largest
city in the State. Did anyone in the Attorney General's of-
fice, including Spitzer himself, even take a look at Spencer's
complaint? Dbesn't it warrant some type of investigation,
or at least a revie*i

We will not stop this effort until we get a written re-
sponse from the Attorney General that tliere are no docu-
ments as a result of Spencer's complaint.
; Instead of tryine to hrab front-page headlines io help his'
i-un,fon'GovernTn, ilavtre E liot'spitzlr should talie a lo6k' at
the pile of compl'ainti on his desk from New Yorkers like

ri.
",itl"ilid,;ppeai that if the Att6rnev.General received a

John Spencer.


